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business 6tmK
USTIN 0. CHADWICK, Barrister,

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &e., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.

WILLIAM HART, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Vte. Office hours from 10 u.m. to 1 
l).m. Office, No. 4, Day’s Block; dw

FREDERICK BISCOfi, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wynduam and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
ami Attorney s -at-Law, Solicitors,Nota

ries Public, Ac. diliuv—Corner of XVyudham 
and Quebec Streets, up stall’s, Guelph; Out. 
n. onivyu, ju. . .(dw)' a. u. macdoxàld.

ïlw mffoertiamettt*.
(1 ARPENTER WANTED.—To"*I ™

J able person, j?2 per day will be paid, 
apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

MONEY FOUND. — The owner can 
have tho same by applying to Thos. 

McBride, jr., Bell's Molodcon Factory, and 
paying for this adyertisomont. d‘2

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor un.l BniîHer. Fi.ming Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade an l the jm-hltc. The Factory is on 
Qucbea'street!, Gùc-lyh. dw
rïEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At- 
\W torncy-atxLaw, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. (mice, 
over E. Harvey A Co's Drug Storp. Entrance 
on Macdonucll street.  dw

UTHRitf, WATT & GOTTEN,

Barristsrs, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

S T U II D Y,

CXUELPH BOARD OF TRADE.—Tho
JC Annual General Mooting of tho Guelph 

Board of Trade, will lie held in the TOWN 
HALL, on TUESDAY EVENING, April Kith, 
1872, at half-past 7 o’clock, for the election of 
officers, Ac. A full attendance is requested.

GEO. MURTON, President. 
GEO. ROBINS, Secretary. 

Guelph, April 2nd, lt;72. dd

FFIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.— 
Tho umlersigncl offers for sate, either 

at Pit, or delivi.u-e l when required,l’irst-
cia.i.t s,..id riuiutblo for • oititer Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Block Road. înltlwJm

êuctyft (Emthtfi-ïttm'tmt
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 187*

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leuve Guelph as follows :
West

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.rnf.
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ‘To Berlin.'

farewell Laptore by Mr. Capper.
Mr. S. Capper delivered his farewell 

lecture in the Templars’ Hall, on Thui\s 
day evening, on the subject of “ Clever 
Men.” Ever since tho formation of 
tho Society in Guelph, the number of 
its members have been rapidly iucrca- 
ing, necessitating arrangements for great
er accommodation. The present hall is 
large and commodious, and has been fitted 
up in a creditable manner, and we only

Dominion Parliament.

/ t\STI FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
VV SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
al-ovo at No, : 1,. GgrdQii Street, Day’s Old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale 
at D. MOULTON'S ,

Guelph, Feb. 3,1672. dwy

,0 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.rjp

F,
Hoase, Sian, & Ornamental Paintef

GRAIN HR AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
nàm Street, Guelph. ____________ lij-dwly

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater ami Brass Finisher,
All orders promptly attended to.

- Citai........

The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 
Stone, f>«iml, Posts, Lumber, Ac., which he 
will sell at l ensônitble prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to he lut h the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near.the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi- 

j ness in p-vsoil in the uvmtl way, and hopes 
to l.o p..t;'.iui/.cd liCi’caft. r tv; he luv. been in 
the past. Orders vromptlv attendetlto.

DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph, April 11th, 1872. dwllm

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:lî> p.m.. . ... ...
The 1.5Sp in. and a.50;..m. trains are caucellodj bopo that it in a short time will prove

. ----- j, .... - small. The attendance last night<3 rent Western — Guelpli It ranch , ,, . . , .
Going South—«.no a.m., 1.0.7 p.m., l.io p.m ’ wft* »n<1 rospectablo, and the closest

for Hu mil tou ; 4,55 p.m. ......... .. , . . ! attention was paid to the lecturer, who
spoke at considerable length and vqry 
eioqtiéntfy-. Rev., Ml-. KVtiod ocoupiW 
the clialr', juid.afttir dot otloiial oxciciseb, 
introduced the lecturer ilia short speech.

Mr. Capper, on coming forward, was 
greeted with great applause. . Ho began 
by giving* the general detfuitidn of the 
word “ clcter,” and proceeded to show

Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 
1.17 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
“.07 p.m. for Fergus.

110 THE PUBLIC.

I have now received per steamer “Sarma- 
tian” my stock of

Field, Garden and Flower Sfreds

Speech from the Throne.

Ottawa, April 11.—This day, at three 
o’clock, p. m., His Excellency the Gover
nor-General proceeded in state to the 
Chamber of the Senate in the Parliament 
buildings, and took his soat upon the 
throne. The members of the Senate be
ing assembled, His Excellency was pleas
ed to command the attendance of the 
House of Commons, and that House be
ing., present, His Excellency was pleased

more numerous constituencies and a 
| wider sphere of operations demand at- 
your hand? : and I earnestly pray that 

I your efforts in the path of duty may ho 
so happily guided as to maintain peace 
and justice in all the borders of the land, 
and ensure the happiness and lasting 
welfare of nil classes of its inhabitants.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Speaker took the chair at three •

. . NEW MRMBEBS.
The following members were introduced 

and took their scats :—Mr Hope, Comp-to open the lifth session of the first Par- M Nathan, Victoria, British Col 
liame.it of tlic Dominion of Cana.la with um|ta M, Cnrt,',r_ Brome, I'rovincc of 
the following 1 Quebec ; Mr. Wallace, Vancouver’s Is-

arena, rnoir rnr. rnnoxs. ijnd . mV. Thompson, Cnrihoo; Mr.
lion (..nlkmen «J thr .Sainte, O.ntlcmm, H,l„.,,lbmari, Yale, liailtennv District, 

,,l ,!„■ Horn? oi Common*. jirftUh Columbia ; Mr. DeCosn.os,British
Tho auspicious recovery which thol,, , y Ml, Nelson, Now West- 

mercy of Providence vouchsafed from the j injnstor
well nigh fatal illness of tho Prince of ; Rir tJljm A jfcic.lonaU moved that tlio 
Wales called forth a universal exprès-1 i(i|| of En,.,,1Iow). ,m; into
sioii of joy and thankfednesa thronghont, c5liai,u,ration to-morrow, 
the empire. All closes of people tcstifi- , „ M„ckMme desired to ask if it were
ed their deep sense of rplief frouT the, h , t y oJ tll0 Government to lny 
nux.et.es o a long and painful suspense. büf,jro h Uouso tbc „r„nlbsd eorres- 
hy joining their beloved Queen m a pul.. ( u,nM relatîn tn thc Treat v of Wash- 
lie thanksgiving, which proved in vast- ç !.. , .......1...1 „.i,i.i iiuiu viv i vi , iuiu uneeviuu ova o*»v.. . - - — . . , . . ..I* , I J •' ,'li f IVIll.U llIULlllj; I > ' mu aiuuf' ' -1 n itpxi-

Direct from the most reliable growers lu I that liquor never made clever men, and ““.,5“SfciSSlLum' ancTTmanimito of i i"oll’n, before the Houso proeecdcd with England, Gennany and Franco. / | ness of attendance ana unanimity on., mi thp Xildress
Ti'iKtiii.i fi. Iu.fim,v.iil with t-raiv lrin.l nv. ! flint lntnmDPVflfo infill should abstain. ll.o oeo,„l„el nfi.l mnol imnrneeivn uu .^ Trusting to bu favored with your kind or- 

Yours, Ao.,
w. H. marcoN,

dlwl Seedsman, oppoelto thc-Market.

H OUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
$16 :0 will buy 3 two stovv tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoining tlio Wesluy un. Methodist

will buy a comfortable rough east Cot
tage mi Perth Street, near the Erauiosa 
Bridge.

•?7b0 will buy a goodstouo Cottugo ou Notting- 
hani Street.

TjIARMS for sale.

GAS CONSUMERS.
l*ay your Kents on or be

fore Hominy, I lie 151 II iiinl., 
anil save 20 per cent, dis
count. Vayment to be made 
at tlie Company’s Works.

. , , . . i the debate ou the Address,feeling the grandest and most impressive sjr j h A. Macdonald-It is not. 
ceremony ever witnessed m the British Mr Mnckon7.ic said that the speech 
capital I m'ôte you to follow the good j ,Lc Thrnn0 bad promised that tins 
example on the loth of tins month. It, eorrespondenco woald be presented. The 
was thought advisable to defer t o so-1 .eccb' illtelldo<I that the House should . 
lemnity until after tho meeting of 1 arlia-i(,‘is(.ussthc Trent and now the Houso 
nient, and I feel assured tlmt the mem- k , to aiscuss it without having
hors of the two Houses ns well as all Her , . ..
Majesty’s faithful subjects throughout. Jjir John A. Macdonald said that in 
the Dominion, will be anxnms to unite 111 ,|i<llssi „Mrw tl.ev were dealing
celebrating the occasion with all hceom-I with t)liJ of u„, |)lst „ was so in 
...g observance and loyal alacrity. England. In the Hon c of Commons in

four meeting has itself heel, postponed En«,„m, „ w„5 the custom to adopt tho
were a motion of

fair at Stilton on the. 25th iust.

Shop—<>i>l'osltc 
Street, Guelph.

II. PASS,

Church. Qitohc c j -i

Hi*

Painter, Glazierantl Paper Hanger ;
All Orders promptly attended to.
It !■:smlîxciî-rrTxvo doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. 20, H72 d3m

J^OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.

l.(H)f) will lmy u sple ndid farm of 2no acres, * *
127 clenreil, the liahincn being timbered, I n very lino 
in Arthur). llrst-claFslaiul. Wtfll watered, i ... ,‘

ii,i>.M) will Buy u good fuVm (if 170 acres in viai’KC, <i 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH, ! MoonEvtm i, is to l.av" Land (; Loan Agent, 1 «°onsHLLl» 18 to lia\

that intemperate men should abstain,
Tho world’s clever men were numerous 
—nfen who had earned fame and name 
by their deoils of valor and conquest, 
by their intelligence and ability to dis
course eloquently, and by their ingenuity 
nml genius for invention. Mr. Capper 
then proceeded to ; numerate some of the 
great and clever men of history who wore 
given to drink. Philip, of Macedou,
Alexander the (neat, and Peter | to ft later season than usual upon consi-|‘vj; , t) ..
Great, of Russia, were the shives of in- j-Timithms of Imperial as Well as -Colonial, nf f»onti Ionff.

leader

dis- 
•ourse

this Raine king, when of temperate habits, I ["nited States. ProiiipfiiMasures for re • êt'wliWi'ihVHnuwXaî”hero
sistaiwe were oiuplo.vcl hy the local nil- r c;lllc.;, together, •nul wnul-l save valuable

Land A Loan Agent,
• ' • 'G’.udph_Mavch

^UF.UPH PUMP FACTORY.

The undersigned begs to inform the pub
lic that? lie 1ms now fitted up his new shop 
in tlio mod; cmuplvtc manner, and has oil 
hand a large stouk.of 1’imip timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish pn 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior <jual-Tho subscriber begs to notify the public .............. ....... .

that lie lias purchased the. above livery from ; it y of all kinds 
Mr Gco.W. Jcssop, and will continue the busi- j Having bail long exp. vi. :. e in the trade 
ness as heretofore. Having made considéra-j he feels sure that lie cun turn out work to 
able improvements, he will bo able at all j thc satisfaction of the public, 
times to meet, tho wants of tho travelling .J- All orders for new pumps or repairs 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at tho j promptly attended to.
shortest notice. 

Guelpli, (itli Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
f y, THE MARKET.

^tRefitted in the latest fashion.. Five latest 
stg les Phelan Tables. do

T 1IE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Thc richest drinks, be d table 
•irtuble beds, merriest company, c: 
house in town at C.i--. y"- - Thy Hai 

« Hotel, Maedoiinoll Street. (>ui ip!i.

d j.dliêst |

Remeinber the factory, on tho banks of 
the Speed, near the Eriunosa. bridge, and di
rectly opposite the new English church. v 

. K. STOVELL,
Guelph, April 10, IF72. dw3m

NEW HOODS

FOR THE SEASON
Garden Spades 
Garden Rakes 
Garden Reels 
Garden Lines 
Garden Hoes "*x
Garden Trowels 
Weed Hooks

Trombly fai,’. T'.,- çh,y they had eai i.vd „,r slu dding ft. taataifÏ
ills ., he hid., on .he Monday U-fmeS’^tam intern!

Guelph ami Flora fairs, commencing j pemnee would live forever. Thc good 
Monday, April 29th. i that was in these men was drowned out

_j ------------- - j by their love for the niaddoniug draught,
We notice that the Mayors of several j^'nd they therefore could bring no good

of the towns iii Ontario have already de
clared Monday next,, thc lôth iust., a 
public holiday, it being the day appoint
ed by the Dominion Government for 
thanksgiving for the recovery of the 
Prince of Wales.

The Brows (Murder:—Chief Justice 
Ilagarty on Thursday sentenced Hugh 
Caldwell, convicted of the manslaughter 
of Brown, to two years in the Provincial

to their subjects. King Ferdinand, of 
Sweden.', was of a different nature, and 
the history of that country will show 
conclusively the benefits to be derived 
from a prohibitory law. Abraham Liu- . - .
coin, the most honest ruler tlmt the 
world has seen for a long time, was also 
a fine example of this class. The lectur
er Then turned his attention to the lives 
of some of the great orators and. poets, 
who were given to dissipation. The cfleet 
upon them was disastrous. Their genius 
was in many cases misapplied, and was

Penitentiary ; and George Macfarlanc, certainly stultified, and their power for 
convicted of common assult, to one year's i working good was destroyed, and their
hard labor in the common gaol. example was followed by many who Were 

believers in these men’s abilities. Milton, 
Cowper and Chaucer had exercised a 
groat influence for good,both of whom had

Fulton, the great 
also total abstainers.

inventors ' were 
There were many

DOPINION SALOON. John AL Bond \ Co

IMPORTERS, fii 
elph, April ll.i-Vl.Fresh Oysters in. every Style

Tho table supplied with t.M the ilclioacivF . -w-^rv m.-l'Ta Iv Kim 
f tlio Season iii a jYrst-eliisY,ramier. ! I i-wvj.iw.of the Season .........

At tlio Bar will b- I'oiiivl thc Choicest \ 
Brands of Liquors and Uigur;;. "

DENIS BUN VAN, j 
Guelph, NoV. 21,1672. _ do;

GUKL1TI ACADEMY

BOARDING SCHOOL
Opens on Moinlcy, 8th of April.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng
lish ami Commercial Branches.

Guolph, March 28,1672
JOHN MARTIN,

J^UIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
Tlio Subscriber hogs to inform tho people 

of Guelph that ho has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways he at their service.

Ho will be at the Railway Stations Oil the 
arrival of all trains. )

Parties wishing to hifc> by tho hour or 
otherwise will be charged/tho most reasona
ble rates. /

As he will mako it liis? study to sec to tho 
comfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 

‘ Mic ‘

MITCHELL Sl TOVELL,
Sign of tho Hearse.)

Having on hand a R pi olid id Hearse, Horses 
etc., hope by Lfriet attention to business to 
inerit a share* «if imblic imtroiiago. We 

will have a full assortment of

C'olliiiM always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work clone as usual. Premises, ft few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MO( HELL NATH. TOVELL

Gucipi:. Feb. 3 1«72. dw

C1EKDS, SEEDS.

Arrest of a Convict.—Quite an excit
ing cliasc occurred at Woodstock, on 

j Thursday, after a coloured convict named 
) James Butler, lately escaped from the 
' Penitentiary. After a hard chase tf 
; about two miles, lie was fit length cap- 
! tured, and safely lodged in . the county ' more — Captain McClintock, Captain 
gaol of that town. In thc melee he stub- Kennedy, John Wesley, Morley l’uii- 
bed a conrtable slightly, and was himself, sh«n, Jienry Ward Beecher, "NX il ham 
shot at twi«*e, one shot severely wounding Steven si >n, and many of our Parliamen- 
him in the arm. j liry rvpresvntatives—who had done great

1 by t heir abstinence principles. The 
.. v nu-r then ciihcluded with re fere: 
the pr«<>pects and future success of the 
c.su.c. The public feeling was tending 
in tljiii direction, and ere long the great- 
v-t viclViVy that the world ever saw would 
f*c achieved.

1 hiring the lecture, Mr. Capper sang 
snnie'snirgs with much taste and skill, 
Mrs. Million playing thc accompaniments. 
A vote of thanks was tendered to tho 
lecturer, and in replying he said that

hat stops the
-, , , Vi vio> vmiiivHv iuLvninv-1.1 u\i t.akd with respectto be sent to Ioit Garrj. ; to u rctlirn |;ril„oilt before the House

TO last Session, in which it was showjn that 
„ . • , Al - i ie < i - two members from a Manitoba cohstitu-
ficult.c» of the march with energy «nd , ha(, ,^(.n retume.l l,v • the same 
success, thus proving iioOmly tlicir own uu,;i||<r o( vot„s. Th(. Goveimment 
disc.pl,uc ami enai raucc, but «1,0 the niy,lUo bllv,- a commission,,piiointcd 
value of he route through our own. tern- ]rc int0 The result
tory. The accounts ofjexpond tu o occn. ,mJ ^ mvi . thc. uegligenco of
stoned by this expedition will be laid be- L (iovemment „nt. nf Ulc diatriets of 
fore you and you will be requested to „ unrepresented,
pass a lull to indemnify the Government. gir (.artici.‘ that when tho 

A copy of the Treaty made at X\ asfi. ] Uon catoe u- ,„sl Session it was stat- 
mgton last yoar between H M- the Queen ( ^ ^ it wouj j have to 1* referred to 
and the United States of America, m ^ CommiUcc 0n Privileges and Elec- 
which the Dominion has so great an in- j y i( sti!1 in ajievance. 
tcrest, will be laid before yon So lunch • Mr,’M&ckonzie slid that his side of tho 
of the papers and the completed «""* House had suggested that a commission 
pondence as cm be made public without | h M „ppointc,i to take sue), evidence 
injury to the empire or to Canada, wUl ] „„Vblo tl, House this Session to
also be at once submitted for your infor
mation, and your attention will be invited 
to this important subject.

A conference was held at Ottawa, in

MMmHMHNHt

The Subscriber, in returning thanks to the 
imblic fui- their patronage the past live years 
wishes to inform them tlmt lie has just re
ceived bis pew stock of Seeds from the moat 
reliable Seed Merchants in thc country. Alfto

KlItl.Y SEED POTATOES,
And a very choice collection of House Plants 
on lmnd. through tlm season.

The favour of the public respectfully <*oli- 
| cited. Remember the old stand, next thea share of public patronage. ■ _ _

Orders left at U- Express Office, Mr. Hugh ! Niein'jcon Factbiy, Kas't M-.rkefSquare. 
Walkers, and m the PostOffice will be Xlllqwlm WILLIAM ATKINSON,
promptly attended to. ■

Sept. 4,1871. do JOHN DLTGXAN. I -------------------- ~-----ï------------------------------------------------- I ojPRXGGE’8 PUMP FACTORY.
S'RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB. SrIiB, ,x , riKŸSv.b-icviiif'r b*-..s to iufofm the public 

The ubs rib.er haying purchased Mr. :>• ; tunt h0 h.is reniov.-.l his l'umi> Factory 
CrifTee’s splendid Cab. begs to inform the j .. , , .... ,, . .. . .
public tlmt it will bo at their service at all ! tn ! ham, hllintt iè Co s Agntliitu-
timhs, "either by the hour, the day. or any ; ral Work*} I’.nnnosa Ilridijc.
«her way. at tlio MiOat l,l<id.u;ato dlarava. _ f .iualtrge life Factory, aud by

as would enable tb House this Session to 
come to a decision. The Minister of 
Militia,who last Session was leader of the 
House, opposed that suggestion, and 

; must now hear the responsibility of hav- September last, on the subject of imml-1. bne of t||e llistricts Mallitoija 
Bratton, at which the Government of tho , re”rcsenle<,. tliat wastho result of theiu- 
Dominiuu as well as those of every Prov- | excuslli>|e negligence of the Government.

scheme for | Geo. E Cartier said that Mr,
he referring to the case 

„ , ... . . a. , . a.ntctu.0, number for Prorenchor.
that you will he inclined Air. Blake said that the memory of the 

to mako ample provisions for the eneour-!MinisterofMiHtiil 1mist lie failiug hjm. 
agement of immigration with the mail.-! He (Mr ,1m.ing the last days of
tenanco and extension of which the “G* i t)lC sessiori, sugg&sjod that if steps were 
vclopment of the vast natural resources ^ takvn thv diyVrict ofHeadiiyrly would 
of Canada is so vital y interwoven. , not be represented tins session. He

Since last session the «mon of Bn i- » mt)lion t îliat (.,ïect : tlmtmotion
Columbia with Cftuiula bus l>een happily jwnstol)e fotul(1 oi1 the journals of the- ——*•«- — : ,v ï iic ir abstinence manciples, rue , , , , . , ivns w ne lumm un me juuni.u» «n moTira NmrramsT C,m„cn.-Th, ,o„„ ( S^anw tb. n eoLiud.’d with ,o | ^^^»

onlor to open up and .«’tile the fertile ^ Tht. (}ovvrnmr.nt listed tlmt nu . '-m; 
territonosof the Northwest, mid tolmk I ^ -VIijlist<1. uf Militia insisted the .pro- 
Bntish Columbia therewith, it will bo j , Wfts (o lvfcr tll0 „mtter to the 
necessary for you to make provision lor ‘ 1CouJniittoo nn privilegex and Elections, 
the construction of a railway to flic 1 a- , jlon gontlemen was told he would 
cilic Ocean, in conformity mtli the terms IJ y „ at that period of tho
of Her Majesty s Order m Council, unit-. Bofwjon. }1( wa. told tlmt to refer matter 
ing British Columbia with the 1 ’million I() (j„mmjtmc ,vas to Imrkc it, but, 
nf Canada. An appropriation was iimdo ; nmllipotcut in th(, House, the Min
in tho last session for the preliminary of Militio carried ins point. Tho

dation stone of tho new Baptist-Church i 
in Guelph will be laid on Tuesday, the 
7th May. A number of tho leading min
isters of tho denomination will be present 
on the occasion ; among whom wo may 
men lion the names of Rev. Dr. Fyfc, of 
Woodstock, Collegiate Institute : Rev.
J)r. Davidson, and the Rev. W. Stewart.
B.A, of Toronto, it ii;, expected returning to England in the
limldfiig will be Sufficiently ^ advanoed m i)ltmcst of emigration, and lie would 
the fall to be used for wors.up. j |,c surc. to do full justice to the country

, ii , and the people, and hoped to be the 
Y. M. C. A.-Tho regular weekly meet ] m(l,ms ()f imvi0viiig the condition of the 

ing of the Y"oung Men’s Christian Asso- i dpscrviligypbor of England hy furnishing 
ciation was held in their rooms last ■ IhetTrCith homes in this country. He 
Thnradav evening, the Prerldcut, Dr. Me 1 'lV«* «te public attention totielieoe»«.ty 

e’ of furnishing means wherewith to bring
Guiro, in tho chair. After the usual 
routine of business, Mr. P. MeCnu\ 
Teacher, read u very excellent Essay : 
” The henetits to be derived from Litera-

r.ualnn mill Ulnlll Upnllti lnre-' After the closa of the meeting tbc 
vlul Ut II *11111 r It III KjLLUcSe committee completed their arrangements

for th » Conversazione, to be held in tho 
Town Hall on Thursday, 25th iust.

Guelph Boating Club.—This club held !

over emigrants, ns the greater portion of 
the people were unable to pay tlicir pas
sage. .

After votes of thanks had been tender
ed to Mrs. Moulton and the chairman, 
Rev. Mr. Wood pronounced the benedic
tion and the meeting dispersed.

It will" attend all the regular trains, also : 
Concert nti-1 Balls, and can he vngagf-’d for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

<».• h r shites ldiidlv j*’I’lnitt" I at Mr.ll.tr-
vey's Drugs tore, Parker’s Hot;:l. nild Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful mid Steady driver always with, 
the Cal*. A share of public.vietromi"" ros- = 
iK.-etfullv solicited.

Orders may -iso l*e -left at the Owner’s - 
Groeerv fttove, Uvyer V/yndiiam Rtreet.

Oct. ill, 1871. du' R. RODEN. |

ndiling steam power to tun: oiit better pump’s 
and in shorter time than before.

.YU orders l-.-. t at the above place will be 
prompt lv ct:endôd,to.

Repairing done on short notiee.
P. SPRAGGE.

( j 11 - * i p -1, >r..r 21, 1 -72________________dwlm

ONTARIO COAL YARDS. :

IBLASTER,PLASTER

Just Received

MURTON Sc
Have received and arc recciv 
of Delaware, Laekuwrtiiq and W 
(’<•■ friATiof all silted

' 600 Tons Fresh Gronnfl Plaster !

Fire on Thursday Night.
Last night (Thursday), shortly after 11

• »r wr ti O'clock, the lire hell sounded the alarm ofthtir annual meeting in Mr. Wm. Ilart s ° c
office ou Thursday evening. There was a l fire. ™ consequence of an intimation con- 
good attendance. The following officers • Tpycd to the proper officer that the stable 
wore re-elected .--President, E. H. Arms; j «'id outbuildings belonging to Col. Bann- 
Vice-President, F. Sturdy ; Secretary aud , dors, near tbe Great Western Station, 
Treasurer, Charles Grundy. Executive in Commendable prompt,-
Committee, Dr. Cowan, W. U. .loues. P. ; Bide was displayed in getting the engine 
P.i -h, Win. Dart, and 8. Shea. The ! «nd hose ready for operation, but the on-

, . . . a ... > %■,. i ' "inc Was At least an hour after thc firstclub is in a flourishing condition and ^IUL ■ 11 a. • , . i
,. . , ... i itiiiniftfuvi* «riven of tho whereaboutsarc makiug’arrangomouls for golliug *ip a

regatta oh tho 21th of May* They are also
taking steps to have tho channel of the 
river cleared of trees, and other obstrue-1 
tionfl. We augur from Ibid that the up- i 
proaching boating season will he a good 
«me, and trust the club will continue to ■ 
prosper.

ntimation given of tho whereabouts 
of. the fire ere it me do its appearance at 
the spot required, owing to tin: cxtrcnic 
difficulty of getting a team. When once 
there the" engine did good service in ex
tinguishing the embers ; water luckily be
ing iu abundance at a neighboring creek, 
The hose, it is but right to sny was early 

“••T . o i the ground. Fortunately the wind
The Tichhorno dlaumnt, in his pubh ; , . ,, ,,appeal for aid. Fays: “That I am Roger ’ He house, other x,so

Charles Doughty Tichbbme I solemnly j the «lestruction of it likewise seemeil m- 
dèclafc, and which fact T have -alre -dy vjtable. The origin of tlio lire is un- 
proved by 60 witnesses, _an,l will l'i’"''' \ kn.,wii. it is' conjectured however that

t:o3, stovi: am*

Hiis Coal, for general iWe. is the best article ; th'o'Kiil 
in 1110"niarket—low for cash.All nthvv Coals, sinth it» Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris; Ltilligli and Blosshvi-g, in lar_'o iiuais- 
tities. Ordnr early n:vl sedti’o yonr stock at 

present )• vivos. ,
OPi'K r.xTameç Street, one door yontn of 

the Uami-lii Life Assnvatico Co.. Hum il ton.
<lw GEO. MURTON, AgjiiL at Gm l’ffi

i.-Je al the Montreal Warohouse.hetoxr

Guelph. F. ’a 20th, 1^72

again by more than 200, if noué*;ary ; 
and that I nm not ',Vrî.ivi> Ovi-n T will 
prove beyond the shadow «.f a «t iiibt 1 y 
witmuises who-kneW both Orton and mv- 
etlf. As to the tn too mark-;, at least 21 

G. B.VLKWHJj j disinturested witnesses .will prove that I, 
«!w3m j j{0jfCr Tiehborne, was never tn toned ; but 

i Arthur Urton was there will he con-

371 VRM FOR SALE.— The east half of , . ..< i. <pi. r-.wa>lin» ;.f reel, iron- ! torthooming.

FI ARMS TO RENT.

.. Eighty aery* <C0 clcrtvcdl with v«in l 9*- 
•Jwelling lnirn nii'l,«\nt1»ni!-l.ings.

. II. Forty aer«s lp2i.èl«*iir«vV> v. it , l.-ig h«yi 
I&’c. Both fnrins 1'.vu in fowiii > Po-t - b 
\givu4ah«mt tho 17th of Avril. AdiJv »«*
f Robert MrT''4i.:i,r„

Solicitor, No. il iIg-ioTt., 
Guelpli, Mui’uh 30, 1972. \ -hv»jf

-rus, nif-ru or less, 40 aoroi^t lt1 
iulhfl4*'«U-v excellant timber'.' la*ul. 
i-.-vtv fronts <m the Elore. aivl'S-m-. 
» -.--*«1 tl-iii-b :u."lui from Drayton 
raid4 milo froni the tr ick of tile W. 
,-e ir-iiltrjiy. i’bis farm requires no 

nrehitsers eitn ;.«•»> it for

, In the little town of Evvrton, near I to learmthat he imw.tmgs vora 
Liverpool, England, there is'n east-iron . A horse, cow buggy. Ae., that xxei 
church oim hundred and nineteen feet buildings at the time of the k

tli it-the stable hoy must have incautious- 
]y dri-pt a match, amongst the hay—the 
flames being first observed springing from 
the hayrloft by the hoy himself who had 
only left the stable about half an hour 
previously and having retired to bed, was 
a ; he says aroused from his sleep by the 
smell of something burning. We are glad 
to lciiriUlint tbe buUtlings wore insured.

re in the 
lire were

luckily rescued through the kind nml 
timely assistance 0? Mr. Tyson and others 
iu the immediate vicinity.

I long, and forty-eight feet wide.
........................ . ; ; Consumption is said to carry b

Tu’ius :,tho gruattii-piiri uf the , grav«i’2UU,UUU persons' annually on the;
^'“i‘v;'.,;vj!,V;Yio‘5r;“nniliM”r.*1«.,,iMih.V1i1.y «j” I North American continent. : n i, rcportc.l that Gov. Arcliibald, nf
*•••( mortgage: with s.«-ut "iiiv.-n-t. A I The London omnibuses' pay rii annual j Manitoba, lias ; resigned, mid will be 
|.-nr Cr -wn Patent given. Apply to H*° [ tax of over to government, nml • riven n seat on the
V - r:-t *V «n the premises, ov if by letter. 1 , , .. . ... -

j. II..»-.;', Bo-iworth P <>. • tiswjm omploy porsou?.

................... . Bench of the new
ipmmioH Court, when established.

survey of the route for this railway.
Work has been diligently prosecuted, and 
a report of the progress achieved will be 
laid before you.

You will, I trust, concur with me in 
thinking that the long contemplated im
provement and extension of our system 
of canals ought to t-o vigorously prose
cuted. The rapid ii.urease iu the trade 
of Canada, and the importance of com
peting for and ammimodntin'g the com
merce of the Gréa: West, render it nec
essary that the m- ans of transport hy 
water should bee i< apened and facilitated.
I have to request > our serious considera
tion of this subject, and in connection 
with it the expediency of providing a di
rect water communication between the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Bay of 
Fundy.

The decennial census having been taken 
last year, the duty of re adjusting the 
representation in Parliament of the four 
Provinces originally constituting the Do
minion devolves upon you now, according 
to tho terms of tho union act. A measure 
for thc purpose will accordingly be sub
mitted for .your consideration.

x Among other measures bills will ho 
presented to you in relation to the Judges 
of the Superior Courts, for thc regulation 
and management of the public lands and 
mines of thc Dominion, Manitoba and 
north-west territories, and for tlio amend
ment* of laws relating to the public health.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

The accounts of the past year will at 
once he laid before you, and likewise a 
statement of the receipts and expendi
ture of the current year up to tho close of 
last month. It is gratifying to me to l.o 
able to announce to you1 that the revenue 
for the past as well as that for the cur
rent year will he considerably in excess 
of what was estimated, ami that conse- 
«luently there is no reason to apprehend 
embarrassment from tho immediate com
mencement of the contemplated public 
improvements. The estimates for the 
ensuing year will he submitted to you, 
and I trust that you will be ôf opinion 
tlmt the supplied that my government 
will askc you to vote for the service of 
Her Majesty can be granted without in
convenience to Her Canadian subjects. 
lion, Gentlemen of llir Senate, Gentlemen

of the House of Chan mans :
I have all the more satisfaction in re

curring to your counsel and assistance at, , . . , * ri... . *
this period", inasmuch as I may coiigratu-1 The trial of Arthur O Connor, the 
late vou on the general prosperity of the 1 young man who assaulted the Queen, 
country, and the fortunate stops taken j has closed. The jury was satisfied as to 
to unite and consolidate the vast terri tor- ; tho sanity "f the prisoner, an--, hroug.it 
ies wliich nowform the Dominion. I feel ! in a verdict of. guilty. < > Connor was 
assured that^you will contiunc to «levote i then sentenced to 1-e nvprisoned for 
the same assiduity as in the past in aug- j 12 months at hare, moor, and to receivo 
lucuted labors which the exigencies of • 20 lashes.

consequence -was that the district was un
represented.

Sir Geo, E, Cartier proceeded to road 
from the Journals of the House with re
ference to tho action he had taken in the 
case of the elections in Selkirk aud Prov- 
encher.

Mr. Mackenzie observed that the dis
cussion had no reference whatever to 
those places.

Sir Gço. E. Cartier said that Mr. Mac
kenzie need not try to confuse him. (A 
laugh). The question now stood in the 
same position as it. did last Session.

Mr. Holton observed that Sir Geo. E. 
•Cartier had admitted that he wished the 
matter referred to thè Committee on 
Privileges and Elections, but he had fail
ed to have it so referred ; for that neg
ligence he should be held responsible by 
the House and country.

>Sir Geo. E. Cartier said the reason was 
that both the returns were made up in 
such a way as, to be no returns at all.

The matter -then dropped.
Sir John A. Macdonald moved, second

ed by Mr. Mackenzie, “That when the 
House adjourns to-morrow, it shall stand 
adjourned till Tuesday next in order to af- 
ford the members nil opportunity of join
ing in the celebration of the public thanks
giving on Monday next, for the auspicious 
recovery of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales,” 
Carried.

The House adjourned at 4:20.

, An enticing Mississippi damsel'is de
scribed hy a correspondent of the Chicago 
Journal. She is the daughter of n well- 
to-do Methodist planter, and is in the 
habit of staying in bed until noun, smok
ing her pipe. She consumes from ?*>0 to 
Si 00 worth of tobacco-a year. She is also 
addicted to opitim, and likewise to mor
phine, and moreover to chloroform, when 
she can get them through the agency of 
the negroes. This lovely woman, it may 
he easily imagined, did net exercise an 
ameliorating influence in this vicinity.in
asmuch ns, within a circuit of some 
twenty miles, there had been fifteen mur
ders committed since the war. . The wri
ter naturally enough, puts the question : 
“Who couid live in such n section of 
country V” Clearly life must lie disagree
ably uncertain there ; and if a man wei'c 
married to the aforementioned maiden, 
why should lie care to live at nil ?
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Notice to Advertisers.
I1ercufter parties who lmve con- .

The Washington Treaty.

tmetfidvovtisements in the WEEKLY j Bc]NiH«mI Decision III’ Britain.
MERIT7KY must bring in their frosli ; ______ » ~____ ^
advcrtiscincnts, or give u« notice of I Sil„ Fl.„llcisco, cl., April lo.-Lottcrs 
11,0 °" •s"«'»'l»y. '*ofoi o, the i.u„c ,.il]C my that the whole of
hr.t «do of the next week's paper is j Valiev has hern moved southward
prented. We mo ohligcd to make ,um two foot. Over 7,non shocks had oc-

I cnrrtil tu date ami they still continued, 
hut not with sufficient force to do any

this rule in order to prevent the j c 
duplicating of advertisements which 
is sometimes the case now, and 
which wo cannot do in future on 
account of our crowded space.

Tiie Speccli iViini (lie Throne.
The speech from tlic Throne, at 

tho opening of Parliament on Thurs
day, will be found to contain tho 
customary congratulations, a profu- 
sion of promises, and little else. The 
Speech opens with an appropriate 
allusion to tho recovery of the Prince 
of Wales, and to tho thanksgiving 
services which are appointed to be 
held on Monday. We have then an 
excuse offered for the delay in con

vening PaTliament-j ■MYom considéra:, 
tions of Imperial as well as Colonial 
interests,” but we are left wholly in 
the dark in regard to these interests 
which would have; suffered so much 
by tho earlier meeting of Parliament. 
The country would no doubt like

dam ago. The earthquake of March 20 
hurled immense rocks down the cliffs in
to the valley of Yo Semite smashing great 
trees to,splinters, but detracting nothing 
from the scenery of the valley. Ah Indian 
runner brings a despatch from the mouth 
of Colorado river, which says the earth-, 
quake caused immense waves to roll up 
the Galt of California, breaking the 
schooner Alice Drake loose from her an
chorage.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 10.—A revol
ution has broke out in St. Marie, Hayti. 
The troops were massncrcing insurgents 
by wholesale. Citizens of the United 
States were protected by the French 
Consul.

Bimgor.ApririlThc New Brun swiek 
A Canada Bail way which has been block
aded with snow for nearly a month, is at 
last re-opened.

Paris, April 11. The Germans yester
day arrested an editor of a newspaper at 
Vi troy Le Francis fur writing an article

very much to know whiu weighty oBtfn;iyk tbc military authorities. The 
reasons thus.shaped the action of tiro I pri#oucr j„, |,ct.u taken tu llhciin*. 
liovernment. hut all is left to conjee-! A t-'urlist, formerly a Colonel ill tlic 
turc. . No doubt they thought it j Spanish army, has been captured by the 
would ulibnl devout Ministerialists an j French officers near the Spanish frontier, 
excellent subject on which to.cxov: | A family of live persons have been 

-else their imagination, and that the j limvdt.nd by Gipsies at Le Barp, in the 
happy allusion, to Imperial interests department of Gironde.
would overawe them into silence and 
keep, tlieiti from exhibiting a. too 
eager curiosity in searching, for rea
sons which have no.existence.

The Manitoba troubles are touched 
on very tenderly. A grand flourish
is made over the rout of the Fenians j expected cautionary signals 
last year by the local authorities, but ! urdorod for lake port -, 
tlic hand shakings and congratula
tions which passed between Gov.
An hi 1 iaid and litef, and bth. rs of his j ba’ina 
crew, are for some unaccountable i doubt: 
reason left out. A short reference is \ 1,lk! il 
made to the Washi-ngton Treaty, and [ 
the papers connected therewith 

• arc promised to U- Ini.I before ■ ,l="«->l',my it will, n piotcot^,. k tin ,
the House at on.'u. This. ,ls j kil-mm1 taking into ...... .aSn-l-TO tâe j
will 1,0 seen l,y tho pi-oooo.ling.-. ' '‘•Omlir.-vt .!»•.,akt< TU-«

;d the votiv. id.-i.e.- ,.f the Ol.V- I “ ™l'.v strollt! <edlOU«-L I, «, |
«•r.:*'.ivnl. for, in’ iv]»iy le a question. Ahé'British Guvcrnineiit doi> not mévr j 
It.v .Mac!.; azie. • m-v refused to I to break t?j»'the Treaty, aid Midi it wilt •
I'ldug tin in down until al'b r ; ’ 
haie du tlic Adiirt ss, v.-.f. user..

/ 1LOSE OF THE LISTS TO SHARE
Vy ill the NEXT DIVISION 01* pkomix

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

BSTAlSMï ÎÎÜn 1 -!7.

Cash Income over $1,000 per flay
Security «I Over Jj*2,000,000

For the exclusive protection of Assurers. 

Lists for theg.'ith year will be closedTlic

Oil .‘tOlli April, iiiNtaut.,
And assurers on or before that date will ob
tain a larger share in the profits oi the 
Company than later entrants. Tho great 
success ‘of the Company, and the largo 
bonus lately declared, warrant tho Directors 
in recommending this very important 
advantage to assurers.

Forms of AjiplicutioYf, Detailed Deports ami 
Tables of Hates mily be obtained at any of 
tho Company's olhccs or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
March 2,167£. 3md

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

| Washington, April 12 1 a. m.—-The 
j signal officer reports that the lowest 
i barometer now over eastern Iowa and 
j northward, will probably move eastward 
j into Canada, and as a severe storm over 
! the Lake region and Ohio valley may be 

have been

New York, April 12.—The Times' 
Washington special says :—Authentic-in- 

n received here sets at rest all 
.- io whether Great Haitian will 

liie a counter case at Geneva on the lëtli 
|nst. Counsel for that Govvriumfit wit/, 
fill their reply on that, vT ?*\ but will !

Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper

5c. a Roll 
10c. a Roll 
15c. a Roll 
20c. a Roll 
25c. a Roll 
30c. a Roll 
40c. a Roll 
50c. a Roll

gulmttetttmtK

1872 SPRING AND SUMMER 1872
FOB TIIE BEST CHOICE IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only pluce in the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Hoots and Slices.

The best Imported Goods can .always be had at W. I). Hepburn & Go's cheap for cash

1» OISTB PRICE 03ST3L.Y
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn’s, tho largest and Lest 

Custom Shop in Guelph.
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sowing Machine, which wo are selling at greutl 
duced prices. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, they are ijpOnounced 
competent judges .to be the best Sowing Machine in the Market.

3^S^$g

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndliam Street, Guelph. al2-dwlmtcs

NEW DRESS GOODS
Xcw Black it ml Colored Silk#
New Plain and Fig tire d 

Poplin#,
Xcw Moire Antiques
Xcw Plain and Figured 

I.ustrcs,
Xcw Black I.ustrcs,
Xcw Fancy Dress Cioods,

Xcw Grenadines,
Xcw Dress Muslins,
Xcw Dolly Tardons,
Xcw Gosemltes,
Xcw Ilrilllanlcs,
Xcw Plain and Printed 

Batistes,
Ac. Ac.

QIIEAT FARMS ! FREE HOMES !
ON THU LINK OF THK a

UNION PACIFIC RAILRoS.
A land grant of 12,000,000 acrcH of tiie best Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America.
Acres in Nebraska, in the great Platte Valley, 
the tianlvn "f tiie West, now for .sale. T»a ... 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Temperate Zone of 
tiie American Continent,- and for grain growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the
*" CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable tern, 
given, and more convenient to market than tu
be found elsewhMO.

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers,
The best locations for Colonies. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of 100 Acres.

FREE PASSES to VUliÇHAJSEÜS OI

Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swe
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address 0. F. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner, L. P. U R. Co., 

marl3 3mw&oawd Omaha. Nebraska

TyEtt GOODS,
NEW GOODS

LARGE No. 1.

Now ready for Inspection the contents df

10 Bales amt Packages
Containing all the

NOVELTIES of THE SEASON

A cull Is i-cffiçctlülly solicited.

D M. GAI.I.01VAT,

Gudl.il, Avril C, Ii7i dw

Wall Paper 75c. a Roll j 

Wall Paper $1.00 a Roll 
“ 1.50

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND 
WELL SELECTED 

| ASSORTMENT

CHEAP
CHEAP

CHEAP

A,. O. BTJCHAM
Begs to inform the Ladies of this town that he half, just-opened, and is now showing, a 

large and attractive stock of the Newest and Most Approved Stylus in

Dross Goods suitable for tlic present Season.

A. O. _BTJCHAM,
Fashionable West Fuel Di\y Goods Store, Alma Block.

Gnelpli, April 10th. 1872. - dwy

JUST RECEIVED
ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

j permit arbitra*‘on to go on v.tL rp'tice in I
' valiez F., if. » judgment «or oonscqaeiit j Cheap Book. Sini jm et, 

. JnmugcH v.ill not bo p.vd i»i an; j
* I

T"r- '[amiilor Vif-=Vytery met at Ibvj 
Ma- Ni.L Ï. i i*t ('hi roll, Hamilton, on' 
Tuesday, will Rev John Mcllobiç, of 
.Ti.nv , i Tci’er itor. presiding. Two re- 
vits were t ill n.iltctl for the cons’ideru- 

; - u Iho.-o present front tlic General 
‘ .•■.■ml.-lv. viz : On the instrumental mu- 

i > • and Union questions. The one re
commended the use of instrumental music" 
l»y eniigregfttioiis which are entirely

tween the Canadian Church and that in 
foiimctinn with the Scottish Kirk. These 
remits were, aftei; discussion, endorsed, 
dUid-i]*c Ur< sbytery adjourned.

ileU.tte, tin tvi'ui’v. witTv ;;L Lmye qucR- 
tiono L'i’.ist lu* ii.ipriTsefc ami nu sa; is 
factory, ami tin: imlijxct v., M r , i"- 
to be brought up ttgam .. ; .«a *:•
of the Session.

Great v red it is tnb»n uy the Gr.- 
vcinii'<'rt toi their laid - fp-n i i 
reg-f-d t.> J*.«-1\lM*g•?«.!• til. It w<v.’
1..1V0! been moil? iv . !.«■ |.in \a -v I.; 
tin y jhtvsnV'l a moi v vigore-fs jioliey 
:-on:v \ oa;s eg»». !'or liny have lost 
iiv.mh v'V.i Umo time ami a. huge nmu
l>er of iiniiiig.iants who have gone to ( „ .
othw eomiD itj.s. T’m: union of Bri- ummimoim for its adoption ; and the 
tish Columbia-to Canada is mention- j ‘*thvr favoured the projected.union he
ed. and in eonncction' with it. the i 
survey «if the Pacific Bail road, a re
port of wliieh is promised. The pro-1 
posed canal improvement s j< inTTodue. ; 
ed with a great llom isliol" triumpets, '
Lilt it- is «ot stated that tliv-v im
provements will be vigorously pro- 
seen ted. only i hat they taii/U: t<> he. |
Tins was -me of the condition' eon- 
nee ted with Coiiledevatiii. and live ! 
yi iiax’i’Ti i n ;:l!-;\v< it to Villi with- j 
on: uything bring «Unie. Now. al‘f< r I 
t h in in;1.1 delay wr are evully told j

•that.-tin sc impivv nts oil-gill to be 
■brgiui. Ulearly tiie |U’t sent Gbvpni- 
111' ;.t is not ir-Ulhh «1 .u-'itiou: ,
nor are they slack in inaking jiromi- 
s< . :!' -it e!i will itx e - ir | « ; .j m > • .

Some measii.i’u,-; of a |mbi:e charac
ter :;;v proposed, ini«l with tl.it.se the 
m- :'_Tr priigrainim: ends. in brief, 
it iua v be vlmnuierised as an apology | 
lor work marie: toil, with profuse pro- : An-1 when a payment 
jiti-’ s of work to be (lone, but which 

‘ n:.' . .s x. v be accompii. la <1.

(jri OYKBXMF.NT NOTICE.

.S'UC'èlb

AI! |.ayi 
i -.f Outaii.i 
! st-iliijis, lii
j ;itier lie in.ul* 

the foil-

m.Miiey clue tutjic-Covcrnmuit 
iwi t.uiul', thnliev dues, law 
■ any other Recount, will liere- 

the offices or agencies of any of

Campbell's Celebrated

A N .DbTHSON’S SUGAR-CURED HAMS
BOLL El) BACON,

HI DE BACON.

, n.vd Nowfi Dcr'ot j

JgXTBAOBDlNABY BABGAINS

Books, Stationery.
WALL PAPER,

FANCY GOODS, &c. &c

P. C. ALLAN
Havingpurchased thp stock of J. B.^Jhorntou

At III Open out the same 
Premises in n 

Few Days, ,
Ami will sell you tho stock at your own 

prices, so

LOOK OUT FOlt BARGAINS.
V. C. ALLAN,

Guelph, April t), 1872. . dw

I:

G U E L P II

ANDS FOB SaLE.

_:j acres of Laud, near the Town of Guelph, 
on which arc about 50j) apple and other fruit 
trees, in good bearing ami condition. Stone 
and saint ready for'building, suitable for a 
market gardener.

Two park lots, 5 acres each, one t-500, the
Also, :> acres adjoining with large brick 

house, Luigis, stables find oteeroutbuildings.
The whole of the above property will be 

sold ill one lot. or to suit punlia vis.
Apply to Oliver & Macdonald, Barristers 

Gnelpli._______________________ upldwtf

ing bank

Itoynl ('niiiuliiiii-lliiiik, 

('aiiinlian Haul; ol'CmiiiiHTCC, 

Ontario Hank.

! Ih'i'lin As>izvs. 
iMvoiiT.xNT w.vri.i: ixv-i;.

Li t/ vs. Biais.—Action ' for damages 
by Mr. Lutz, proprietor of the foundry 
.on the F.ast Cm ml-, Galt, against Mr. 
Bl.-.i'.i, of the Galt mills, to test the right 
of the latter to take water out of the 
Mill l’tiiid liy the .West Canal to drive his 
stave factory.

It appeared that in 1842 tlK: late lion. 
Bid v.t .Jhckson, who tin n Owned the 
Gsut . ; - i I Î.-S agreed to sell tin-foundry lots 
t ivxiv ri-jier, and. greed to let him have 
a i-v.j.-nly of water f,.r hi# foundry through 
tin- Ka-1 Canal. Mr. Dielvson made cer
tain - * si nations in. his own iavur for the 
girgjdv of water for h.is mills an«l other 
xvat- r lots, and the principal contest was 
wiiutla r ,under the construction of the 
ngre uneirt , which was h ing and complicat-

lic made at a point 
wlieic t here i's no sùvli agency, t lien at the agency 
of any of the chartered hanks, autlinrlzed tij 
itf the ahovc-named hanks to receive 
posits on their account.

A MACKENZIE,
Toronto, March 27th, '72-4tw Treasurer.

by any 
leh ile-

gTOP
AND

Think
Before parting with ynumnoney, and save it 

by getting your Goods at

Days Bookstoiîe.

Day buys in lairure i|iinnlitii-s, 
mid tor Cnsli. liny can anil 

lines sell Cliea|i.

■jVrüTR'K.
' GEORGETOWN MILLS.

The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
many friends inKrin for past favours, would 
call their attention to tho fact that he is 
now running the mill himself, mid after 2(1 
years of practical experience of milling in 
Canada, has no hesitation in stating that he 
can give entire satisfaction to all that may 
give him a trial.

Cash paid for all kinds of Grain at tho 
Mill.

r. S.—A large quantity of Caledonia Blas
ter on hand, for sale at >7 per ton.

April 3-wtf LAWRENCE ROBE.
—--------------------------------------------------------- I
171ABM FOB tSALE. Lot 32, con. 11. !

Mintn. within 2Umiles of the lluttrlshing - 
village uf llarviston, flic princ ipal station of the ! 
W. G. & I». It R., containing 111) acres, about (i0 j 
cleared, l-"> acres of pine and cedar that can’t be 
lient in the township; and the balance good 
licech anil maple. The land is an excellent clay 
joam. A new pine frame barn 3t)x?i(i, tit for a 
hank liar», 2 log stables, and a comfortable log 
house. An acre -»f good orchard in hearing. A 
good well, a never-failing spring, and a creek on 
the corner. For terms apply, if by letter post
paid. to the “Tribune” office, llarrlston, or on 
the premises to the owner,

JOHN. JOHNSTONE.
Minto, April 3rd, 1S72. wtf

od.lie vc ser vi it i o 11 s on abli : « 1 Mr. lilaiii, who 
snccH.-ilvtl Mr. Dickson, to take water from 
tip* i::w canal on the west side for his 
factory Litre, and so diminish the supply 
for the plaintiffs foundry. The west 
eanr.l was first utilized in l^ô/î, and Mr.
Lutz’s object in bringing this suit was to 
test tho defendant's right before it should 
become valid under the statutes of limi
tation. A number of witnesses were 
called au-1 voluminous documents pro-
.la,yd. After argy.ucnt l,y counsel, the Notlce i, hereby ...................... - ..............
Judge,- Mr. Justice (iwynne, reserved Revision for this Township will bo held iu 
judgment. Mr. Guthrie, of Guelph, and j the Town Hall, Erin Village,
Mr. Walker, of Hamilton, for the plff. ;
Mr. Anderson, Q. and Mr. lacith, of 
T\ rento, and Mr. Miller, .of St. Cathar
ines, for the deft.

The general conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church will 
convene in Brooklyn on the first of 
May. when delegates from all parts 
will be, present. For the first time 
in American Methodism, the lay ele
ment of that church will be repre
sented.

nOWN SHIP OF ERIN.

COURT OF REVISION.

ON THE 20th OF MAY NEXT
of which nil parties interested arc required 
to take.notice. CHAS. FERGUSON, 

Erin, A. 10, ’72f3tw. Township Clerk.

BULL BREADALBANE. — The Sub
scriber having purchased the well- 

known pure bred short-horn Bull "Brcadal- 
bane," from Archibald Campbell, Esq., of 
Nassngivwcya, will keep him for tho service of 
cows during the season at lii.s farm, Lot 24, 
concession 2, Township of Puslinch. Terms, 
Grade cows #1,50, thorough-bred cows 3.7, for 
tiie season. JAMES CATTANACH.

Busliuch, April 3, 1872 wit

On baud, tho most complete stock ol

BOOKS,
STATIOXEBY,

Blank Books,
School Books, 

Wall Paper,
In Ontario, Toronto alone excepted.

HUGH WALKER,
W YX DU AM STKKKT, Oil. I. I’ll.

Guelph, April 10,1872

Day buys in England, and pays the cash 
down for his Goods, therefore he buys cheap* 
or, andean.sell cheaper than those holding 
Toronto Stocks. Toronto wholesale men
know lmw to charge, they go for you every 
chance. You cannot buy goods cheap with
out money. . Day buys in the Briti ' 
kets. pays no second profits to Toron 
therefore he can and does sell cheap.

i* your Money a ml Try DA 1*. 
Dookstore is the spot for 

Cheap. Goods.

llis

quick Sales and Small Profits 

AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
WYXDHAM STHEET:

TO MECHANICS AND OTHEItS.—
The subscriber lias about 50 of tho best 

lots in the West Ward, Guelph, which ho is 
prepared to.sell cheap and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HENRY HATCH.
Land & Loan Agent, 

Mar. 2’,-dtf Guelph.

At James Cormacks,
No. 1, Wynclham Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Comprising a large assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.
ALSO-

Hats, Cups, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Neck Ties.

OT1CE.

Estate of J. 3. Thornton, an Insolvent.

j Parties indebted to t’.io above rotate will 
Vlease p.-j the i.: :.* of tlieir ac^oy its im
mediately to tho aiidi «Vigil . ut tut L’oÜÉAu• 
HOTEL, GUFLFK,«** rt - fc the d;:m**ÜD l is 
ofilco, 20 King Utrt er, *• ist, Toiouto. a»' all 
.accounts unpaid on tlxt, zOtn inat. will lu put
“ ’Uit' P'j.ni7'.VL' CUEtKSHANK, _

The «!( l-L o' t io itUovv V -to have been 
pm l»y Mr It.ibévS '”i:ikshank, who.
It l.D my au*t i'.ni.y for the cultectiou of'the

John keiiu.
Official Assignee, Toronto 

A: rd I0L’>, 1372_________________ wltil’

HAS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workmuu- 

’ like in aimer

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of fixtures made to order on tin 

Shortest Notice.. 1

eiiaiigiiig l’iii«*s, ic. or Hcjiairs
Dane on the shortest notice, (<lw

An Endless Variety. All the Newest mid most Stylish Goods

GUELPH TEA. DEP0T 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
llAAI. JUST RECEIVED

90 caddies Yoimgf Hyson DoHar Tea
Containing 5 lbs, put up in a Nice Tin Caddie,

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.
Buy a Caddie, and you make 81. Lovers of Good Black Tea can buy n Tin Caddie holding 

0 lbs of the best Tea for 82.50, warranted to bo as good as sold iu Guelph for 81.

We will guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will be returned.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, March 13,1872 dw2w . Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

WILL PURCHASE 4* acres 
tJPvFx-f " r of Excellent Land in town, 
near Mr. Stevenson’s nursery. Free from 
stumps and stoues, with good frame barn, 
spring creek, and over 60 fruit trees of differ
ent kinds thereon. For terms, apply to Koht. 
Mitchell, Solicitor, Guelph. a9dt

fJlANNEBY FOR SALE on lo RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent liis 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1672. dw

N EW BAKERY.

The Subscribers beg to notify tlic people 
of Guelph that they have started a new

On Essex-Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keatiny's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the first quality.-

Having secured tho services of Mr. George 
Wait sou us baker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flour promptly delivered in any 
part of the towii.

They hope by strict attention to business, 
and making bread of tho best quality, to 
merit a share of public patronage.

A. McPHAIL.& Co.
Guelph, March 12 1872 3md

Waltham Watches!
A ucw stock of American Wathom Watche 

all sizes and grades

J1ST OPENED ;

BEAL PEBBLES
>

Anil oilier Spectacles.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

J^OTICE TO'THE FUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
Flour and Feed Store.

Call and leave your orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want tho best

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as any in the town, and 
always delivered to any part of the town when 
required. k

Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and pMFtJor

I5sr Itcmombcr tho stand—Anderson's new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Bunley’s tinsliop, 
West Market Square. (fob 15—dwtim)
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THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HEFFEB1TA1T BROTHERS
The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have oleasure in announcing

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, of a superb stock of New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively for ui
the arrival ex-steam-

our own trade.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH !
HE F FEItN AN BROTHERS, owing to their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices, they are prepared 

quailed by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, all of which wé are determined to offer at a small advance o
to offer inducements and lld|antages to customers une- 

on the sterling cost :

Dress G-oods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

a'liue of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, Fringes, 
Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc. etc.

E^E-A-IJY'-ZMZALIDEl JAZtsTID ORDERED OLOT^pZIZDsTO-
A Fine Assortment of Men’s, Youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which wo will guarantee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James Posterais 

every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of this important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. In every instance we warrant a 
good fit, or no sale. EF Grcnts’ Furnlshiiiffs, Mens’ ana Boys’ Hats «.ncl Caps in Endless Variety,

DAJlA(iEI) GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—We have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late fire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice i
2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged,” from 50 cents to §1, worth double the money. 
500 Shawls, at $1.50, $2, and $8, worth from $3 to $10.
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12.Jc per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened early.in April, when we will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets, &c. &c.

cr NOTE» FOlt CHEAP GOODS. _ü: HEFFEEXAN BROTHERS,
Guelph, April 2nd, 1872 (dwlm) Britain nia House, Wyiitllinm Street, Guelph.

Sudgb (Bmyat] itlcmmt
lid DAY ‘EVENING, APRIL 12, 1«72

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

S cents per II».

JOHN A. WOOD'S

91 r>?r box

JOHN A. WOOD S.

jyiiLIN STOUT FOlt INVALIDS

in liinl anil quart Dollies

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

HELEN MODI
—Oil—

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXV.
MANGLES’ llEVELATlOXS. I . '

“ Och, my jewel, it only sliammin’ ye - - - ----------
are, because your friends are here. But 
never mind them,. avick. Musha thin, 
what need we care* fur them at all, at all '■
Don't bo ashamed, my party, darliut, for - 
sure yo arc fond uv me.”

“ C11r.su yon, let gd,” shouted the Squire T J1URKEY PRUNES 
with furious wrath, and making at the 
saine time an effort with his* whole j
t trength,.ho"wrenchcd away her arm and ! ** cents per II».
dropped her with a thud on the iioor bo-f 
i 'uin- tho boltio, which was upset by her j at

full, c -ntouts -flowed away in a
stream.

"No 000 waited ' «* see xvhat further trail- j 
rpired; fm the wo. .out the Squire had ...re
il'Vwa ..eii free, he dashed through ; ILL Mb
ti.o opeu do:*»1 an:1 along the dark pas- j ■ 
me/', forgetful ie tus haste-of the step, i 
which .tgr.i'i him, and sent him ,
Btnmbliug forward to ti»i head of tlio ! 
etatr, whvru he T<xi«>tev,‘<l hloisulf, and \ 
m vie ft is way down without luvthcr mis j 
iux». When tllo others gUtrtïrthü str^êît 

I f.h y found him seated in the mb, v/tiieu j
L huti waited nil the time, and, though . jT> \JYISH DAMAGED by frei-U, water 
' he was very red and flustered, he v.-as i XV ’ J

ready to join in the laughter which it was i 
imf -u-ililc for them to suppress. I

" A tine report I. shall have to give to j 
Mrs. Oakley of your doings in London, ,
Sijv.iie, exclaimed the lawyer.

“ Egad, she’ll know all about it before 
you see her. Upon my soul, it isn't 
pleasant, though, to he hugged by à : 
drunlii n old hag like that. Wuggate you

“ Nut I,” laughed the lawyer with great j 
emphasis. “I was never so hugged ill 
all my life. However, it’s something^for '
Mother NPGoeu to boast of for the rest of I 
her. days.. It’s not every old. Irishwoman !
■who an say she has kissed a handsome !
English Squire.”

“ She didn't kiss me. I’ll swear that ; 
hut she did her best, the hideous, ugly , 
brut-. Allerton, you .owe mo something 
for incurring such danger in your behalf.” j 

“ I owe you more than can he express-1 
cd." exclaimed Edwin. “Without you 
we should never have found Mangles, <. 
received the important and satisfactor 
information he has given us.”

“ Don’t mention it, -my boy-r-dmVt 
mention it. I ani delighted to have been 
of this service to you. I did not think 
iuy funner experience of the gaming 
table would ever bave turned to such good 
account.”.

Thus, gaily and in high spirits, they 
rattled on till they reached the lawyer's 
chambers in Milk Street. They then 
adji'iiriSed to a hotel, where they partook 
of it boifl ty meal, aft(^r which the Squire 
bade them good-bye, and departed for 
Oakley Grange, with a promise on his 

—side it 1 nl Edwin's that an aeijuaintimeo so 
happily begun should not he allowed to 
drop.

The lawyer also went away, for he had 
to arrange that afternoon "for Mangles’ 
transference to Letter lodgings.

Edwin and Ritchie, left alone, gazed at 
each other for some moments in eloquent 
silence,.

“ Well, Ritchie, what do you think of 
it:1’’ asked Edwin at length.

“ Oh. Master Edwin, it's grand,” burst 
forth Ritchie.

He had kept, silent all through the in
terview .in Mangles’ lodgings-, lmt with 
open mouth he drank in every word which 
the latter had uttered, and now he was 
able to express his miml upon it.

“ It's grand,” be repeated. “ Every
thing we thowcht has come true, and 
Maister Bridgenort-h is an innocent man.
I'm gloddest o’ a’ for Miss Heelan and 
Maister Hermann, for there’s uaetbing 
tao separate them noo. But, lvcch me, 
what a vagabond that Mangles is. Pre
serve us a’,I didnathink sic a blackguard 
as. lie owns hirnsel’ tae be could hae an 
existence.”

“ Never mind," said Edwin, gaily, “nil 
is clear now, and I shall have a welcome 
letter to send to Ardenadam, which re
minds me that I must about it now, for 
it will lie a long epistle, and we start on 
our journey to tho seat of war to-morrow.

Co-Operative Store.

Tliu Twenty-fourth Quarterly 
Dividend of Three per cent, for 
(lie quarter will now he paid on 
presentation of Pass-books.

J. C. Macklin & Co.
Wyndhaiii Street, Guelph, )

April 1st, ls72 J dw

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUELFH

yOUNGERS EDINBURG’ ALE.

You all know how good it is to get it at ,

JOHN A. WOOD’S. 

0AROLINA RICE

Makes the Nicest PudtliWs. Sold at

JOHN A. WOOD’S,

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

Wm Stewart

JV-IS

? V -wi*, -, ! 1

-

H/,-:'

Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DBA GOODS for early

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

RF AD MY ADYE11TISEMENT

Cheap Sale of Crockery and 
Glassware

In the Weekly Edition of Tub Mkhcvry and 
Herald, and govern yourselves accordingly.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alina Block, Guelph.

That night,at* a late hour, the long and 
precious communication was put into the 
Post Office, and next day Edwin and 
Ritchie were speeding on to where the 
dark cloud of war had gathered.

The busier and more exciting the 
mode of life, the greater the num
ber of insane persons, and vice versa. 
It has been acertainod that the pro
portion of insane to sane persons in 
America is one in every 5f>2; m Scot- 
lattd it 1 to 574. In the agricultural 
dilh icts of England the proportion 
is (ine to 820, while in London it is 
3 to 400.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Can-oil <t* Co.,)

3STO, 2, DAY’S BLOCK

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will he enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next w eek.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1G, 1872

I (BROMO CHLORALUM)

I* NOVrOlM.iOLS. POWERFUL DEODO
RIZER uiid DISINFECTANT.

AUKFSTS ani PIWVENTM

PUTREFACTION
COAT A GIOW ;

The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 
Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.
For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 

most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can be used with perfect safetv— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole

some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 

Bromo Chloralum- and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb tho noxious 

odqi's. For sale by

E.HAEVEY&Co.
Chemists anil »ruggisls.

|R(

DRrt

The PERUVIAN SYRUP t'fwi'laft* vi/hrM 
reaction:, and oxpcls disease from tlie system, 
by supplying Natvkk’s Own Vitalizing 
Agknt— f RON.

VtiitttoH,—Be sure to get Peruvian Syrup, 
and not Elixirs of Demviau Bark, or.“ Bark 
sud lron.” Pamphlets froe.

•T. V. DINSMOltK, Proprietor, 36 Pey Street* 
Hew York, field by Druggists general!#.

j_|EATHER'S

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call tho attention of 
thé public to Kinney'sPat’ntImprovement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying ment or 
other cooking arc conducted up tho chimney 
as perfectly ns in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial, 

liar Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
_ Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 
Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. dw

GUELPH ( LOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Haue now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would inuite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

\ SIIAW A MI HTON,
MEltCIIAXT TAILORS.

EDICAL DISPENSARY.

J^EW GOODS

MES. WEIGHT’S
Variety Store.

LUMBER, LUMBER.

NOTICE
WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out our Lum

ber Yard on Uppè'r Wyudham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we have much pleasure in 

recommending them to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND THUN KR AIL WAY STATION
Where we will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Gueipb, Jan io, 1672, dw GOWDY, STEWART & Oo.

Just Received, a nice stock of Goods suit
able for /

THF. SPRING SEASON.

» DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things suitable for children, 
* in endless variety, and will bo sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods of all Kinds

Wyndham Street,

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, March 27, 1871. dw

M

Yorkshire Relish
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

SAK E IN THE WOULD !

This Excellent Sauce is care
fully prepared from the choicest 
ingredients, and has been used 
for years by all the i>rincipal 
Clubs, Hotels, and Families in 
Yorkshire, and acknowledged by 
epicure* to be superior to-any 
Other for imparting a delicious 
and piyuant relish to all kinds of 
Fish, Game, Steaks, Claps, Stews, 
Soups, etc, etc.

Price 25 cciiIm per bottle.

Sold by

McCullough & Moore,
dw Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontarlo|Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’» Union Hotel,
Dec23 GUELPH dwtf

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to Inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surroundimr 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

tredo ot the Gnclph Lumber Yard,

CJP JPJEtt
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

» LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuir Cut to Order !

W« hope by Uriel attention to bn,men t» 
merit a share of public patronage.

Donglas & Bannermnn,
Guelnh, Ian 11 872, j



Practical Eloquence.
An Illinois legislator recently delivered 

. the following speech in the House of that 
State

“ Mr. Speaker : lain opposed to this 
bill, and 1 am coming down on it like a 
June bug on a potato vine. I have come

any such thing 
chancery, and 1 know how it is myself. 
After hanging in chancery till the law
yers got my bottom dollar, I got my ease 
before twelve honest farmers, and I 
knocked the socks off my antagonist just 
like falling off a log. Now, here’s King 
coming in here with this Bill to help out 
the legal fratenity and put every man in 
Cook county into chancery. I ain’t noth
ing against my friend King, but I wan’t 
to tell him right here that my name’s 
Jack, and that a King cannot, never did, 
and never will take a Jack. Look at this 
section here, providing for masters in 
chancery—masters in chancery—yes, 
we'll have them in. Chicago thicker than 
fleas on a dog, to eat our substance and 
get fat on our* misfortunes. I call upon 
the hard listed yeomanry on the Dvuio- 
jcrntiQ side of this House to nip this thing 
in the bud—-we don't watit it and we 
won't have it. We have gôt along so far 
without it, and we can borrow all the 
money -xvo avant and sell all the property

BUtiiNtititi.CARDS^
"VTELLE&, *1IOMAIN **& CoVf ""
-L.V CANADA HOUSE,
General Commission Merchant

AND sinvruns,
34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rekf.kexlks:—Sir John Rose, Banker,London,

Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, tisq., Banker, New York; 1), Butters, 
Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I1., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. V., llamil 
ton, Ontario ; T. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto 
SamuelB. t'ooto Esq., Quebec. juiyldy

BARKER'S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler. . ,
The best of Liquors and Cigars'at the Bar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb. 6,1873 dwv

JQEADY'S
J WELLINGTON HOTEL.

Tho undersigned bogs to intimate to his
we've got without going into chancery to ; munirons friends and tho travelling public 
,v, it v.iw Mr q.u»ikôv tlioiiffli -Nero ; generally that he has assumed the muuago- do it. >ow, ait. hpcakei, tliougn mio uu1lt of -the nfjbvtf hotel, amt trust* By court-
tiddled when Rome, was burning, and 

. Lvcurgus played seven up on his wife's

should be gobbled up in a chancery hop
per, after they have been burned out, and 
ground out of wlmt little they have left."'

mint of tile above hotel, amt trusts By 
esv and strict attention to business to make 
tile "Wellington" one of the most popular

TOflli . limt I» ih> reason wliv « hotels la town. TUc .bcat v ines and liaqori
, I...... ______________ {...... ...... : kei.teit tho lmr, ..................tltiperlnr Htitiiling; mid n careful undiittcil- 

tive hostler always on hand.

Guelph, April 2, *72
MARTIN DEADY.

Breakfast—Epps's Cocoa — Grateful i 
and Comforting.—By a thorough.know- j 
ledge of the natural laws which govern j 
the operations of digbstionaud nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine.; 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. i 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables ! 
with a delicately favored beverage which | 
may save us many heavy doctor bill'.— ; 
Civil S. ”'hcc Gazette. Made simply with j 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homœopa- j 
tki Chemists, London.” Also, makers I 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con- j 
deusod Milk.) # !

How are you to-day ? I'm not feeling i 
•well, bilious and sick headache,have been i 
.looking' around fur a box of Purgin'* Pur- j 
fiat ire Pills, but our traders arc all sold I 
nut.—Country Paper.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)"
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ V 
“ NoV2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

C II A R LES E A Y M O N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1571 dwly

■RING .STOCK

JOHN HOBSMAN S.
Spades and Showl.-. , j-Undid àsa'.rfaicfct 
Manure Fol ks, o superior lot ; 
riough Lines and Rope of all kinds, good 

and cheap ;
Cross-cut Saws, new kinds ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant new 

patterns ;
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 
Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, 

should be in every house, quite cheap,

JOHN HORSJIAX’S.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.

-yy M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, ÜCELPU.
Office over E. Har

vey & Co’s Drug 
Store, Corner of 

I Wyinlhain and Mae- 
doimell-sts. Guelph.

Nitrous Oxide 
( liiugiiing gas ) ud-

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire,.Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton._____________________ dw

Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bosworth—Satimliiy before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—Tho day before Guelph.
Guelph—First Wednesday in eacli-montli.' 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair. 
Tkviotdale—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—First, Tuesday in each mouth 
Berlin—First Tbursduy in euoh mouth. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month. 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday' in each 

month.
Hanover— Monduv be fore Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Ferodh—Thurs.l-iy following Mouiit Forest. ; 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, , 

March, May, July, September and Noveiu-1

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, j 
April, July anil October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, July 
and October.

Maronville — First Tuesday in February, .
May, August, and November.'

Brampton—First- Thursday in each month. ■ ’ 
Lihtowel—First Fri-lny in each month. 
Hillsburg — Second Tuesday in January,‘ 

.......................... :. ami November.

JI>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT~CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1804. 
Oilioe next door to 

the "Advertiser" Of
fice, Wymlham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr; Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec'Strect. Teeth extracted without pain.

.References, Drs. Clatke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto.__________ aIw

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp'y
Lower .rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

, JOHN McCItEA, Agent.
Dffiro over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 28th, 1871 dwtiin

THE Lancashire

March, May, July, Sept. :

OOulMEROIAL-
CUtLPH MARKETS.

Guelph, April i‘J, 187
Hour per lOOIbs.................. 88 00 to 81
Foil Wheat, per bushel. .... 1 25 to 1
Treadwell • “ ' .... 1 18 to 1
Suring Wheat ** .... lid to 1
Oats *' .... 0 40 to i
Peas “ .... 0 58 to (
Barley » .... 058 to (
Hav, por ton .....................   15 00 to 2(
Straw, •*   4 00 to (
Wood, per cord................... 4 00 to L
Eggfc per dozen.... .... 0 14 to t
Butter, store parked, per lb. 0 12 J to (

dairy packed. " “ 0 14 to t
a rolls .... 0 15 TO"'" (

Potatoes, per bag .... 0 75 to d
Ap.Jee ‘ .... 0 75 to 1
Wool, tier lb ................... 0 40 to C
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.4 80 to 5
Clover Seed per bushel.... 0 00 to 0
Timothy Seed................... 3 50 to 4
Sheepskin-, each.. 1 00 to 4
Hides, per cwt..................... 7 00 to 8

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, April 11,187 

"Spring Wheat, per bushel... 5 1 24 tu $ 1
Diehl Wheat. 11 .... 1 27 to 1
Treadwefi \\boat “ ..... 1 20 to 1
Red White Wheat “ .... 114 to
Barley pe oushcl.. .... 0 5Gv to^
Peas.
Oats,^

, Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
\ Head olliv.j fur Ontario 
INorthwest Corner of K ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto.

f General Agents,
S. U DUNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

Nov -7th. ISTIttmdw JOJIN McCRBA

irloy pe ouslicl.. .... 0 5l>\ to_
as. •* ................... 0 03 to (
its, . ...................  0 40 to I
itter, per lb roll................ 0 20 (to/

«• tub,...............................0 15 Ki
Potatoes, per bag... 
Apples, “ ...
Dressed Hogs, j>er cwt. 
Wool, per lb.

0 90 to

TORONTO MARKETS

J^AZARCS, MORRIS A’ jPO.,
MONTREAL,

Have, witlva view to meet the increased de 
mand for their

Celebrated Perfected Speclacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage e

taken care to give nil needful instru- tioqs, 
and have confidence in the ability < f their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. A11 opportunity will be thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too iiiyph cannot lie said as to their supe

riority over tho ordinary glasses worii—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but 011 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they arc soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 

, and producing u clear and distinct vision ns 
! in tho natural and healthy sight. They are 
the duly spectacles that preserve an well ns 

j assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
i the Best, always lasting many years without 
I change being necessary.
I Guelph, March 18,1872 dw

Thrcnto, April 11 1872. TOIIN HUNTER’S, 
Spring Win at, per bushel.. 8 1 24 to 1 25 pi 
Tivuuweil Wheal, " ... 1 25 *0 1 2? V
Barley, per bushel . .... 0 U7 to
Peas, " ................ V70 to 0 75
Oats, “ ................ 0 41 to 0 43
Wool, er lli ....................... 0 50 to 0 55

I Branch of Mme. Demorest’s, N.Y.

E>Mroiti cm Of FASHION
HAVE YOU A CVinv 
HAVE YOU A COUGH?
HAVE YOU RRONCHITfS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU tmv'LVNG DIFITCUL- 

TV or WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT ?

READ THE FObLOWlN-': :
Mrs. Amy K uuivdy, of Painsviilc, Oh|«); s;i.vs : 

I have suffered with Ahtlinn 21 years, li tre t-ven 
doctored by many Physicians, as soon a< I took 
ihiUditftin it relieved i:ie, 1 cannot .Vxj.rvss 
the gratitude I reel'for the benefit your Allan’s 
Liinz Balsam has horn to me.

Dr Harris, of Mi ldlebnry, Vermont, *iys : -'I 
had been tumbled with Bronchitis for.twoj'ycars 
>•> effecting the organs of speech tlwt 1 could 
n-'t speak aloud for fix .vre'm, I liad with it. a 
severe tough and cold night sweats. I took two 
b-.it't les of Allen’s Lung Balsam, and am putirely

Capt. Fost-r, o' Bunve’.l, Out., says : I have" 
been troubled with a cough at times very severe 
for vears past. I hard .found Alien’s Lutg 

. IJilsatn to-rclleve mv hoajrh 1110-e readily tlimi 
any otuer cough medicine 1 have ever tried My 
wife also used it with the mo#t satisfactory re-

The Balsam is. sold by all druggists. Price 
35 pep liottle.

Porr/ Davis & Son

. Madame Demorest’s celebrated full sized

FA-TTESaKTS
i For Ladies’, Misses and Childrou’s 
I
1 GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fail4, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged l>y nil to be "the 

best ami most-reliable.

CHIOfNOXS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES,

General Fancy Goods,'Small Wtfres,

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

jo Munter.

C v.-.Ii i:,Fcb.23,1872- djv
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The GOLDEN LION
STILL TRIUMPHANT!

: ....../ , . . -

The Lion, after a few week’s quiet repose, 
is now aroused, ready for Battle, 

and Determined Not to be 
Conquered. x

NEW GROCERY STORE ^
rN o» t to I'cu-u-'i. Drug Sitoro.

SCliOGGIE A NEWTON
Beg to announce to theinhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding .country that they haveju.-t oi>cne 

out an until cly new and carefully selected stock of tirht-clasR

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQÜORS, &o-

Which they are preparedtn soil at as low rates far cash as any otherstorc Intne town of uuelpn.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND jUQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines,Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The publiogenerally are cordially invited to call and exhr.iine our Stock Goods « arti con- 
fidtinb that they can he supplied at our Store with as good luid us elicap articles as can be found in 
any other ertablisiiment in town.

■ ctobcrûoth dw SOR»OGQ'IB <3e 3STEl"W"T02Sr.

H D. MOREHOUSE,
Ëxclëuigc Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all pai'ts of the Uitiiedr 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Z-3

THE GOLDEN LION IS THE

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN ONTARIO !

Passengers booked through to California and tlie 
South eheiqicr than by any other route, and at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of va.-a. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW VOUK 810 25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

j RETURN - - - 813 American Currency

Bnrliiigtoii an! Missonri River R, R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates, Aliy person desirous- of 

1 pureimsing .lands can procure a ticket at thi 
! ollieeas low ashy any other route, and if land is 
1 bought the price of the. ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 

I particulars apply at this office.

■NEW YORK'amfLIVERPOOL

UbJl. I'M BEST

THE GOLDEN LION IS

TheCheapest House in Ontario

THE GOLDEN LION HAS THE

BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN ONTARIO!

THE ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS IN GUELPH

The Proprietors arc well-kifowii to he the only men In 
Giiclyli Importing lMrect from the Manufactu

rers, Capital being Cnlimited.

WE HAVE NOW A STOCK OF OVER

For Purchasers to Select From.

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES

EVERY NOVELTY

Black and Colored Silks, in great variety ; Black Lustres, Cobourgs, Persian Clothe, 
Italian Cords, Repps, Paramattas ; Crapes, Crape Cloths, the best stock in 

Canada ; Parasols, Collars, Lace Setts, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ac., not to be surpassed anywhere.

2(150 pieces of Prints, worth 16c. to be sold at 12ic. 
500 “ White Cottons, worth 16c. “ “ 12 Ac.

Is’ Millinery, Mauïles, Hats and Bonnets, in endless variety,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The. Best; Largest, am! Cheapest Stock in the whole Town of Guelph. Clothing 

made to ordm: by an exporicnced cutter. Men's Collars, Ties, Braces, ^ 
Gloves, Hats and Caps in endless variety. ,

250 cases of Dry Goods
.Saved ii'0111 the great live in Toreuto to be eokl at half price.

HT <»o and See the Main modi Stock at the tiolflcii I.ion. 
It is a tine sight, and worlh the while to go through the 
Establishment.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,

GbhTcn Lion, Guelph, Al-rUmii, 1S72 PROPRIETORS.

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamer* of this justly celebrated line 

carrying the .United States and British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low ns 
any other first-class line.

-Prepared jinswigc certificates i*sue<l to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rate*.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apidv to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
• Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. June 7. 7’ <,w

STEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE
BEr - ~I BEC ami MONTREAL.

Temperley’s Line
Composed of tlio following first-class power

ful iron steamships,
Scotland, Medudy, Hector, Tweed, 
Thames, Nile, Niger, Severn. 

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail weekly as follows during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec, and Montreal calling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for paasengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.

FROM LONDON .
Medway, via Hulimx, N.8., and 6t. John, N.B 

Wednesday, 3rd April 
Scotland, for Quebec and Montreal direet ..

...................... Wednesday, lHh April
Niger....................... " 24th April
Thames .. “ 11 let May

And direct every Wednesday thereaiter.

FROM QUEBEC
Medway .. .. Tuesday, 7th May
Scotland .. .. “ 14th May
Niger .. .. “ 21st May
Thames .. .. “ 28th May

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Ratos of Passage from Quebec to London '

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all pointa west at re-1 

duced ratib. Certificates ist-ued to parties 1 
deeiroim of bringing out tlieir irnmds. | 
Through bills of Lading ibEued on the C'.ou- • 
tinent, and in London, lor all parts ofCu mi- 
da, and in tho United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perloys, Carter A Darke, 21 Billiter et., 1-on. 
don; Wileocks A Weekee, Barbican, Ply
mouth ; Robb A Co., Quebec ; David Shaw,
Montreal, or to _ ___ .

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AplGmilw Town Hall Buildinus, Guelph.

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAM8HIF 
COMPANY

CANADIAN 1 LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The firet-oIaee.faU-powered, Clyde-builtBteam 

■hips of thl* line willAie despatched every Satur 
day a» follow*(carryi»gthe Uanadia and DuiteJ 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates Issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Ltverpoo 189.5 and |7fl 
" 11 Glasgow 1*9.50

8TBERAQB—Guelgh to Liverpool 930^50.
'• " Glasgow $29.60.

Por every In formation apply to;
tiEU. A.OANAItEl

A ent G. T R..Gnelph
Paeeenffere booked through to Loudon, 

Mtocbeeter, Birmingham, etc., nl*o to 
Parle, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

POSITIVELY A FACT I

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache. 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks. 
Roots, Gums, mid Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel , and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
iiffiicted with the above discit-ses. It M ulso 
one of tho best Gough and Croup Remedies 
extant. ' ,

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also bo 
used in eonnoetkm with tho Specific for Sick 
Hdulhulba mid Catarrh ; *nd those who are 
afllicteil with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils. , „

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists. 1

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. ■_____ n23-dwy

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renew er,"’ and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandrutf, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
tailing out-, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament-—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free) 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Pince $1 per bottle.

R. P.HALL&CMROPRIETORS.
LABARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

N ORTHROP A LYMAN. General Agent*, ' ÊÊÊg 
__________________  NEWCASTLE. ONT^y

Jackson & Halleit
IMPORTERS

-JEsSj1
- General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYX^IIAM STKI.I/r
GUELPH.

JJÀVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf rfoyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

ik^liquors
Hotel Keepers and Families anpplied with 

pure brandies, Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Sccteh and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilléries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dluot from Goder-
i.:h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON & HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street 

Gnolplb Sept 26.1S71 dw

BERKSHIRE BOAR “ JOHN A.”
The sulwcribcr boga to .lotiiy tho breeder? of 

Swine that he has purchased tho above J/foar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq , 
of Hamilton, which will servo sows this season. 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree-John A was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon 1, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of" Bobtail I, by Tim Whittier.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8,1S71 dw Proprietor.

wu -LIAM BHOWKLOW,

UNDERTfK ER
_________ .SDELPH

- Respectfully solicits the attèntion to those 
bereaved of cnrtlily friends to hip Vvdertn- 
kiug^stablishment, iu reorof the >ycl'mgton 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor tlio 
proper observance of the lust rites duo the 
dopnrted can Le furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and othvn Coffin»
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied,*ul Funer 
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Chargea modéra,c. ^ EBcmNLOW
Guelph,Feb. 3,1672 a™


